
THE VARSITY.
scholars, and the society of thoughtfui men, and the passion
and music of ,,reat poets, and thc charmi of that atm-fos-
phere which seenis biown froni the cool, quiet twilighit of
antiquity-as beautiful and as simple as ail such tluings can
make it ? \Vhy is iL, indeed ? That is a riddle, the gods
be thanked, yoti must read for yourself. Even though you
have your baclielor's iiood, if yciu have not auswered that
question, it woid be weIl for you to matriculate once more.
Yet whien you solve the probli your solution will depend,
flot oniy uipon your oxvu cliaracter, but aiso upon your own
coilege. In(lecd, thiere are even universities, or institutions
called universities, where any such alienatioîî from those
every day interests, which we mray terni politicai and pro-
fessionai and commercial, does not'exist. But if 1 were
asked to name tire university where this detachment does
exist, and exists to the greatest extent, I think 1 should
answer, the University of Oxford, But I shall fot attempt
to argue that Oxford is the greate.-t university in the world,
simply because with that institution this alienation from
the imrmediate demnands of life exists in a superlative
degree. Tlîat is iieithier nmy duty nor my purpose. It will
flot be your degree, it wiil not be aitogether that dose of
Ideality you will carry away with it, to last you a fife timie,
that wiil constitute your university training. And I implore
you to remember that prayer, we have ail heard so often in
this, our own university, wluerein we of old ence asked
that while foilowîng the accidentai and the temporal, Ilwe
may ever be mnindful of the more important interests of
eternity." And did not sorneone once wvarn us to take care
of the beautiful, siîuce the useful liad the habit of tak ing
care of itself ?

"Oh, if we draw a circie premnature,
Heedless of gain,

Greedy for quick returns of profit, su-re
Bad is our bargain! 1

Now this peculiar isolation from the world, 1 believe,
will be the first thiug to impress the alien who wanders
into Oxford. The out-of-thie-way position of the town
itself, nestling seciuded in the littie valley of the ripper
Thames (with even the railways permitted only to touch
timidiy at its skirts), tue sober quietness of the coilege
cloisters and chapels, the quaint, uuchauging, old-fashioned
gables aiong the High, the very nature of the studies pur-
sued by the students, the absolute exclusion of women from
the coileges, and of manufacturers from the tov n, the
austere peacefulness, the tranquillity, the sobriety of the
place-ail will combine to give the stranger an impres-
sion of Oxford*s almost medioeval monasticism. Yet hie
wiil flot associate this strange monasticism with its count-
terpart, medioevai asceticism. The Oxford undergraduate
is no ascetic. In fact, the alien will be surprised by the
atmosphere of luxuriousness, of epicureanism, of physical
well being and substantial comfort existing in the univer-
sity, for ail its outward austerity and sobriety. Many a
dark, dismal academic passage-way, "lthird turnin' to the
right, sir, second floor hup, sir !" opens mysteriously into
an unexpected littie suite of college rooms, luxuriously
cheerful and homne-like, with its open fire and easy chairs,
and old china, and curtains, and pictures.

So perhaps it would be well for uis to glance first at
this mere externai phase of Oxford life, since it is this, the
social and athletic element, which wiil first impress the
stranger. Every day of termi from one o'ciock until the
eariy winter dusk, or the late liugering summer twilight, lie
will see college men doing nothing but pleasure seeking.
It is bad form, atrociously bad form, to work in the after-
noon. And after aIl Oxford is sucli a beautiful, big play-
ground 1 Yet it wiii be observed that the Oxford man seeks
his pleasure in a very grave and a very business-like man-
ner. On the river, for example, it is arnazing to behold the
quiet dignity with which the rowing-man sulimits to the

sarcasm and the bullying of the coach on) the tow-path. Or
if the stranger visits the Holywell. Tennis Courts, and gazes
at that great flannel-trousered hattalion of busy players,
lie wvill bu struck by, the sereue quietness of it ail. The
only sounids lie wili hear will be the low, steady patter of
tire tennis halls and an occasionai subdued Il thîirty-all,'' or
"loue fifteeu Or if hie goes to the parks, anîd I -oks on at

one of the yreat football matches, between CamibridIge and
Oxford forninstance, lie wili hear no Il rooting," there willi
be no tini hornis, no coilege cries, no undergraduate deli-
riumn. No\v and then, after a particuiarîy good play, hie
will hiear a littIe patter of gloved hands, and perhiaps some
forgetful little urchin sharrefacedly give veut to a shriek of
uncontroliat)le admniration -but that wiil be ail. And at
those long, long suirnier afternoon cricket matches hie will
sec tire saie Lhin- rcpuated ;the same melanchoiy stili-
ness and the samu sad aiisterity. They may enjoy it, I pre-
sumne they enjoy iL, or tlîey wouid not do it. But to the
alien, if hie happens Lo have seen but once the fluttering
sea of Bluue a-nd huard the thunder of voices whieu Yale or
Toronto have scored, iL wîil seem iacking, in animation
and life.

Twice daring tire year, and twice only, is this Oxonian
austerity anti reserve of mariner torgotten. This long-
looked-for lapse back into the Englishi schooi-boy relieves
the tension for the stili yonthfui undergraduatedrn
those mnerry, memnorable carnival weeks when the races
are Lakiug place ou the river, at the tinre of the Torpids in
Spring and the Eihsin Summier. But thien iL is not oniy
tire undergraduate, iL is ail Oxford that îs suddenly touched
into soine strange, undiguified ecstacy. The stranger wiil
be astorrished to sec grave and portiy old bishops, and
thiu-legrged tutors, and once dignified old dons, perhaps
with a touch of the gout, running red-faced and reckless of
mien, after thecir different crews, screaming, advising, ex-
postuiating and checeriug thieir favorites on to victory, or
firing off their antiquated looking old hiorse pistols when
there is danger of a bump beiug made. This scene wili
hieip to explain something whichi the alien wili learn when
hoe becomes better acquaiuted with the university, making
it easier for him to understand why the different colleges
are each s0 aiixious to secure unto Lhemselves, not alone
tire man with tire big brain, but equally as much the man
with the big leg and the broad back. The father of a
promisiug cricketer or oarsman, you may bie sure, need
neyer bother about coming and putting his son's name
down at a college before securing his admission. He
simpiy takes his choice.

This predominatiug repression of feeling, however, is
not peculiar to Oxford. It is the Anglican manner of oh.
serving the amenities of life. It is the habitual attitude of
the Eogiish gentleman, and it is realiy the English gentle-
man (but not, thauk heaven and Jowett, as we see him in
thec pages of Plie Duc/zess) who dominates Oxford. Evert
thougli there is an occasional effervescence of juvenility,
and now and dheu a prank or a practical jokie bordering on
brutaiity, where could you gaLber together four thousand
young men and have noue of themn violate the canons of
"lThe Complete Bachielor ?" When an undergraduate
from the top gailery of the Sheldonian Theatre flot long
since asked of a certain Indian prince (on whom the univer-
sity was conferring an honorary degree) if hie really Juad
used Pear's Soap, the entire galiery of rag-makers had the
manliness to answer with an immediate and spontaneous
chorus of reprovîng I Oh's! ",, And that reprovîng ",Oh! "

* When the late Poet Laureate of England went forward to
receive bis degree in the crowded Sheldonian, duriug a înomeutary
silence, when ail the great men of Oxford aud Eugland were holding
their breaths, a grave, sorrowful voice asked with intense seriousness:

Alfred, did you mother wake and cahl you early, cail you early
Alfred dear ?" And it is said, Alfred, Lord Tennyson, did flot even
smile.


